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flramatoaeta thse Azmphfth.atrw.
Gi' is authorised to state that the Dramatic performance given at

the National Amphithcatre on Thursday night, and which is t0 be re-
peatcd thuaevcning, bas no politîcal sigîsificance whatever. The Druuek-
ard is iaot a dramatiscci version of the Uaessard Report of the last
session at Ottawa, and the principal character is ssot an adaptation of
DoNALD A SMITH, JOHN A. MACDONALD or TuPPER'S GOOSE
CAMPBELL. Thbis explanation.la neccssary, because it iS altogether
likely that the Globe will seize upon the circumstance, and point oust a
great many analogies which ivili- readily occur to lts partisan mind ho.
tween the incidents in the House and those of this play. GRiP is
authorised hu assure the public.-that the after.piece, Turs: hi,,, outil
bas no refèecnce whatcver te Mr: ALEX. MACKENZIE, althougbi the
Mail may assert the contraîy. The Dramatie Company wish it ho
be known that they have noi been engagcd by the U. E. Club to
produce these picces, regardlma of expense. with a view to belping
along the election excitement. .They are an independant, non-political,
non-partisan, teetotal constellation of amateur artists, admission te
ai parts, of the yard, r5 cents. On Monday, nigbt, the regtslar
stock company will re-appear, wlien the emotional play of "«Pro.
tect the Poor Workirigmsn," will be produced, with Mr. W. H.
FRAZER ini the title raire, alter which tIse great wizard will appear in a
few more of bis political illusions, the whole to-conclude with the new
and popular burlesque entitled, "lTrial by JURY; or thse Horizy Handed
Soit of Toil Struegglîng wilt thse Cal.Call

TIi. Ubiquitous.
I'm here.-I'm there, V'in everywhere,

Tlsere's nowlsere tîsat J'mi net,
l'va visîted the Russian bear,

On Cotopaxi got.

Prim seen on evcry Paris street
In every square or Rome,

In Venice me yen paddling meet
And everywhere at home.

At home, where not a lîttle chap
Can faIt upon the floor,

But presently with double rap
You hear me at the or.

And not-a housewife cars suppose
A burglar has been nigh,

But straiglitway she my presence kîmows
To ask the resson wby.

From fire ho fire I rushing ly.
From fuss to fussa I run.

To get the item none but I
Must be the number one.

I use the pencils nearly ail
By pencil maicers nmade

A press reporter folks me cal]
And now you know rny trade.

And if you mean yossr life te endl,
Or something do that's grand,

O, coulsln't you a notice send
l'hat I may bce on band?

The. Proph.oy.
"The freedom of the cthy," Dizzv said,

IlThey gave that I in diplornacy beat
Old GORTfSCIIAKOFF." Cool GLADSrONE shook bis bead.

"'Twill give you soon the freedom of tise street."

A PILANTHRO PIC citizen of Meinpbis bas just wedded a Miss Heoss.
He doubtîcas t<aok ber for wbeel or w n. -Si. Lois Yournal.

Haw ! Haw I Gee-whittiker 1 what a joke.

Tin Telogrant tells us that Ila streak of liglihning strssck St. Michael's
belfry, and after proceeding down the front part of the building, burst
open aIl the doors and disappeared. ".. The imnpudence of the streak, in
openn so many doora to go out nt, when one would have donc, and
probably I not sutting tîsein alter it, ivas cxtreme, but its disapearing la
a Most ssnusual tbing. It must be about seîie vile business ho hide it-
self in this nuanner. Ilad not the Telcgrain editor better be commisa-
ioned te look alter tbe streak, and give it in charge of tIse police-when
he catches il?

A D)issiPATED DoG.-One who tarries long lit the wbine.-Torch.

THE Lance la dead. Did GRip kilI it ?- Mark/sai, Ecotkomtist.
These banda arec dean..

A PINT of buckieberries on tihe bush is better than two pinta on tbe
table: but they don't contaîn so many dead ie--etd

IT is better te praise a man to bis face than to blackguard hlm behind
his back-Erratic .&srique.,

Wby ? Did be bit you very bard, Mr. E nriquc ?

You may live in a basensent and yet not live in abasement.-Hack-
ensack Reptiblicait.

Truc, and you înay he asn ice pFrson and yet not live ln an îcc bouse.
Breathes there a mans witls soul so dead,
Who basn't with composure saiei

that ha personally bebeld the ver Iargest bailatone that felI dsing
the great storm.

Ifere ncstlcs little jîm,
A measie wrestled hlm

Andi modified bis tiny little systcm;
Then other mcasles foliowed,
Much inedicine he swallowesl

And tîsat la how it happened that vie sssssed 'lia.
-Psildelphia Ledger.

A fissîsionable dreasmaker gîves the most satisfaction when site makes
a miss.fit.-St. Yohu Torch. And a printer tîsinks be's doing rîglbt
wben be makes a miss-print.-Greeswick Obçcriser. As wlsen ha prints
misserable puns, for instance.
..THE N. Amtericaii speaks of Kearney as a "labourer who works

Idreadfully bard îvlth bis tongue." The Bulletin: wanta Kearney, wbo la
Ian lrishmnan, to explain w1y he bas, a bettor right te tbis country than
a Cîsinaman. Ask hlmn an easier onse.

TITE LANDLADY'S WIT.

"Aw -awechs te the sweet," saîd the boarding-house swell,
As tise augar bie passed te the Iandlady's daugbter;

Receiving a gracious response itoem the b elle
As abe daiustily sîveetened tihe faintly.tiriged water.

But the landlady viewed bis attention witb scorn-
No sugar for lier for bis board ln arrear;

Now be'd taise off ber dattghtcr, and leave lier forloro;
Thougit she: I will give hM a flea in bis esir."

So, dissembling ber wratb, sise laid bold of a dish
"Mr. Bilkins, you don't seern to heartily est;

Hiere's sornething voit']] finci very nice wîth that is,-
'Tvill suit yoss exactly,-beets to the beat!1

-iniuel Briggs, in St. Yosis Tords.
TITE N.Y. Star is just nouw bcing cosigratulateci upon beating the

other Sssnday papers in tIse malter of beiiig delivered firat at Saratoga
on recent occasions-relays of horses1beinR provided frorn Albany to
that summer resort. Sucb enterprîses mst tell,-Norr. Herald.

It intist, relay.
A IlWýoman's Grectibacis Club," 'sas been organized at Vineland, N.

J. This club is not a broonustics painted green. The women bave
resoived to do no more marketing on a Iras sunu than a dollar greenback.
Their busbancls have licen ie tbe habit of giving tbem. fifty or seventy.
ive cents te purchase marketing for a family of sîx.-Norr. Hlcrald.

We bave n ot winga; wve cannot soar;
But we have feet %lsereby to climb,

By Slow degrees, by more and more,
Tbesteep dcIivitsis of Time. ule0.Rgs

<Go quick, oh author of this risyme,
And knock at DAni,'s study door,

Show hum thse feet wbereby you climb-
Those are tise links lse's looking for!

GIcIP aeknowiedges withi thanks the receipt of a copy of Senater
MACPssaaSON'S Pamphlet, wvhich il will afford hlm mueh pleastsrc te
read as soon as the hot wave, ssow on ils way bore, arrives. He may
not bave space t0 give thc Pamphslet anything like a general reviesv, but
expecta ho fini is il a gooci maîsy bit mots îvith wbics hc îssay concish
bis colunan under tise liead of The Yoker Club.
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